Jacob, Joseph, Justice
Week 19

 Joseph is on the throne, the days of rejection are over, and at long last
the ___________ of God has been revealed.
 We learned: They sold him; God ________ him.
Jacob’s _________
 The ending of the story of Israel was now the beginning of a
__________ named Israel.
Jacob’s __________
 Every human being has this one thing in common: we all must yield
to __________.
Jacob’s Last Days
1. Jacob’s ____________
o He reviews the _________.
o He speaks of the __________.
2. Jacob’s _______________
3. Jacob’s _______________
o He acted directed by the _______of God.
4. Jacob’s ___________
o The first time Jacob got the blessing as the _________ man.
This time he gave the blessing as the _____________man.
5. Jacob’s ____________
o Jacob’s ___________ overcame the will of Joseph, just as Isaac’s
faith overcame the will of the __________ treatment of Esau by
the mother and Jacob.
o It was not a personal preference but a __________________
pronouncement.

6. Jacob’s ___________
Joseph’s Final Days
Three aspects of his final days we need to see:
1. Joseph ___________
2. Joseph’s __________
Joseph wept: His response again shows his _______________.
He reassures them that grace and forgiveness has already taken
place.
3. Joseph’s _________
Truths we learn from our journey with Joseph:
o Nothing in my life is ____________ to God.
o God is as ________to me today as He was with Joseph.
o The Lord _______ work out His plans for my life.
o God will use experiences of ____________ to train and prepare me.
Every test I face is ________________.
o God is always at work in me.
o I can _________ for the Lord because He is faithful, merciful and
powerful.
o The reward for ___________________ is a glorious life.
o Seeing things as coming from the hand of God puts my
_____________ in the right perspective.
o Remember, whatever is happening in our life, Jesus is
______________ for me.
o In God’s hands _________ is always turned to good. We see it in the
life of Joseph.

